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TYPHOID IN IlS RELATION TO MILK, SUPPLIES.

"YV E. 1. sýIL- TLEWVO1TII, Phar.D., F. C. S., Torotu.IT is uninecessary to ofler any confirmatory evideiàce of a fact so well
establishied as thec communicability of typhoid Lever through the

mnedium of milk. The following instance niay, hiowever, throw some lighit
on the modes by -%viceh niilk inay be contaîninated, the liability to infec-
tion throualh thiis source, and the possible spread of the disease by the
ordinary chan-nels of distribution.

iDuring four days of the suminer of 1899 thiere were rcported to tbe
IHeaithi Departmnent of Toronto, five cases of typhoid fever, tliree of whvichl
were on the saine street; ail residents of the saine district, and ail obtain-
ing their milk supplies f ro-a- the saine dairy. An investigation wau at once
inade as to the condition of the premises, and the health of the occupants,
not, only in the City, but on the four farins froin whic-h1 the milk was pro-
cured. As a resuit a numnber of alterations and repairs were ordered to,
the dairy, and certain regulations iinposed as to the cleansingy of ordinary
receptacles and the separation and sterilization of bottles rettîivied [rom
infected houses.

Soiie of these requirenients w'ere fulfilled, thougli without the con-
stant presence of an inspector it wvas obviously imp)ossible to insure a
thoroughi compliance, more partieularly in regard to sterilization and
cleansing of utensils and botties.

Six more cases wvere reported du'ring the succeeding rnonth. and more
stringent precautions were enjoincd, but, at this stage, as well as the pre-
ceding, the origin of the outbreàk wzis open to doubt, iiuasmuch as nearly
ail the cases wvere ou the saine sewer area, whiic in otmer parts of the
City, largcly supphied by the dairy in question, there -was only one re-
ported case. It was also noticed that in the affected districts there were
numnerous cases u the routes of other milkiien. These circumstances
pointed to a local cause, ot7her than infected inilk, and thougli the authori-
ties did not relax their efforts to rcqbire aIl that the law perniitted, or
their authority could coînmand, tbey felt that the position %vas exceed-
ingly uncertain.
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